We examined the content validity of the essential assessment items for service user recognized by visiting nurses. Methods: Anonymous self-reported questionnaire were sent by mail two times to nurses experts. The questionnaire comprised assessment items related to five major categories, and fist survey asked by 82 items, second survey asked by 83 items with 4-point scale. We analyzed the data using weighed average. Results: The final assessment items were 83. Conclusion: In the visiting nursing practice field, we think of easier ways to common view of assessment records all over the country and improvement of quality of visiting nursing practice by utilizing of assessment items of this study with considering of degree of priority.
Introduction
In Japan, the government is promoting the home health care. The visiting nursing service in the home health care is increasing expectation. The visiting nursing service in Japan is carrying out based on the long-term care insurance system and a medical insurance system. There are about 8200 visiting nursing service station in Japan, go on increasing (2015.4) . The organizations of established station are variety of type. There is much the small scale company in Japan. The researchers suggested that nursing assessment not view on nurses carry out visiting nurse service, and it is not clear decision of nursing diagnosis or nursing care through nursing process. (Hirose, 2011) In each visiting nursing station perpetrate nursing records by own and created record styles are not uniform. The methods of share the assessment contents not established. There is necessary for development assessment tools essential for the nursing process of visiting nurses practices.
In japan, as one field in nursing various fields, area of home health care nursing joined the nursing education curriculum since 1997. Supported by national nursing education institutions survey, 74% of the teachers were used existing nursing theory and nursing models (Nakamura, Kinoshita, 2009 ). And they added viewpoint of home health care in existing models. They used existing nursing theory such as Henderson, Gordon, ICF, etc. however, were crossing a wide range of. As one reason of wide variety, home health care nursing models and theories are very few. In other words, there is no nursing model for home health care nursing in Japan. It is problem which now confronts us. And home health care nursing model is not developed yet in japan. On the other hand, from 2010, the study of visit nursing assessment by IT system has started. It is planning to visualize the nursing assessment by the flow chart. However, I think that nurses thinking process not remain in the way is problem. How they decided medical treatment or nursing diagnosis based on any symptoms and signs? As the process of the nursing diagnosis is not noted on nurse records, in time of selected only contents of a nursing care plan, nursing diagnosis, we are apprehensive about the assessment skills deterioration of nurses. contents. Specialist nurses has own field such as diabetes, wound care, etc. Thus, their assessment contents specialized, too. The assessment contents or items cannot be reflected in the visiting nursing of our country. The assessment tool has reliability and validity in japan is not yet established. The final goal of this study is development of assessment tool of visiting nursing in Japan. The goal of this study is clarity assessment items which a necessary and indispensable utilizing at visiting nursing field. This assessment items are minimum requirements to apply all user of home visiting nursing services.
Method

Collection of Item
We examined construct or conceptual framework containing assessment items and indicators based on literature review and previous studies. First, we collected assessment items through domestic home visiting nursing literature and books. However, because of different foreign system, abroad literature ultimately excluded. After, limited to only domestic literature and books, we collected all assessment items. We organized main-categories, medium and small items by contents analysis. We dealt unless the assessment indicators, but only the items. As a result, 5 main-categories, created the assessment items arranged 20 medium-items, and 82 small items.
Survey by Nurse Experts for Careful Selection Items
An examination for the content validity of we collected items carried out by two times of expert's survey.
Subject and Survey Period of This Study
Subject of this study was twenty of university teachers who have experience of scale development research and visiting nurses who rich in practice experience.
This survey period was 2weeks in August on 2016 year. After first time survey, question items revised based on analysis of the first results. After one month of first survey, second survey carried out.
Methods of Survey
Anonymous self-reported questionnaire were sent by mail. The contents of questionnaire were the attribute of subject and question for content validity of collected items. We asked the validity of content to main-category, medium-item and item by 4-point scale. And each of medium-items set free reported space for ask view such as discontent or luck of expression or exemplify.
Data Analysis
This exclusion of criterion was response rate of below 90%. But, there was no exclude questionnaire. Missing answer and double answer were handled as deficit value. We analyzed the data using weighed average. The weighed of answers were appropriate=2, somewhat appropriate=1, somewhat inappropriate=-1, inappropriate=-2. The criterion of appropriate items was above 1.5 which shows fact of selected appropriate above half the questionnaire.
Ethical Considerations
We explained object of this study, methods, liberty of participate, personal information protection by mailed document. And consent to research collaboration judged by return questionnaires. We obtained approval to conduct the study from the Ethics Committee of Sapporo Medical University (27-2-62.approval number).
Results
In distributed questionnaires, response rate of first survey was 70.0%, second time was 60.0%. There was no invalid in all questionnaires. The main-categories are expressed with single quotation marks (' '), the medium items with double quotation marks (" "), and items are with square brackets ([ ]).
Attribution of Subject
Attribution of subject on first survey were 1 male and 13 female, and average of nurse experience was 12.38 years (SD=11.62), average of visiting nurse experience was 8.91 years (SD=8.08). Attribution of subject on second survey were 1 male and 11 female, and average of nurse experience was 17.0years (SD=14.12), average of visiting nurse experience was 8.91 years (SD=8.08).
Experts Survey for Careful Selection Items-First Time
The Content Validity of Items
The results of this study are shown in Tables 1-5. The items of below 1.5 not reached the criteria of appropriate were 6 of 18 items in Table 1 Table 1 . The items of below 1.5 was 1 of 16 items in Table 3 . The item was [belonging group] -"society, social exchange" on 'psychology social function' in Table 3 .
Their items were 4 of 19 items in Table 4 . Their items were [family's development stage] -"development stage and task of family", [rules in family] -"rules in family and influential relation" on 'the condition of family and caregiver' in Table 4 .
All of items of utilization of social resources in Table 5 were value of above 1.5.
Revision of Items
Based on opinion or proposal that expression of the items difficult to understand and items needs to be modified, the 2items were deleted in Table 2 . And in Table 2 added [character] in "mental function".
In 
Experts Survey for Careful Selection Items-Second Time
In Table 1 , their items of below 1.5 not reached the criteria of appropriate were 5items. But their items just remained. Except their items, other items were all above 1.5. The average of each of main-categories was 1=1.59, 2=1.90, 3=1.83, 4=1.83, 5=1.78. Cutoff value for items to be considered appropriate = 1.5 or higher. Items below the cutoff value
Discussion
The essential assessment items required for patients used visiting nurse services were 5 main-categories, 23 of medium items, 83 of small items.
Basic Attribution
Basic attribution such as family members and housing environment is an essential item. However, as a result of this data, items of community environment were lower validity and were not considered to essential items.
Recently, it is reflecting that area of home health care nursing joined the nursing education curriculum, and visiting nursing services has been increasing (Ministry of health, labor and welfare, 2011). Nurses has long-time practice experience did not started subjects of home health care nursing in nursing education they received. They have experienced education and practice centered on assessment of personal perspective. From now on, not only assessment of personal life, but also community assessment such as the climate, disaster, nature, point of view that how community live are necessary. Their items were left just as.
Health of Physical and Psychological
Health of physical and psychological of patients was appropriate for items as a minimum. All items could be considered requite as base assessment. Items of symptoms by the disease or syndrome from these items are should be focused assessment (Yamauchi et al., 2009 ).
Psychological Social Function
Item of belonging groups in psychological social function of patients was lower validity. But we think it is necessary item and to be left behind. The belonging group mean whether belonging to the some groups, social status, job title (Ueda et al., 2015) . Expression should be devised.
Condition of the Family and Caregiver
The stage of family development, rules in family was lower the appropriate degree. However, their items is listed as a family assessment from the family nursing theory by Watanabe et al (Ueno et al. 2014) . As a result in remained the second survey were kept appropriate degrees. The items about the family as a caregiver, added to existence of a main caregiver, health of caregiver. The home care is promoted in Japan, the service of long-term care insurance system started, but in the present circumstances, there are many cases rely on family caregivers. Their items are essential item that should get hold of.
Use of Social Resources
This item rated validity highly on both surveys. In Japan, long-term care insurance act has been enforced, and as one of the in-home care service placed visiting nursing services. Understand of use and satisfaction about other service of long-term care insurance act services is essential content.
Conclusions
From the results of this study, 83 assessment items which a necessary and indispensable utilizing at visiting nursing field were clarified. Because the assessment tool has reliability and validity in japan is not yet established, these results will be useful in future at visiting nursing field.
In the visiting nursing practice field, we think of easier ways to common view of assessment records all over the country and improvement of quality of visiting nursing practice by utilizing of assessment items of this study with considering of degree of priority.
